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"We are brlnglm woman lurk
Into her kingdom thla aprlnr." aald
Jean I'atou, the dnalxner. In

the new atyl.a.

A' liniH when llt.ury
' Htiih-- s govern- -

! Uri.li.dr- - . gl.n.e ,
W York atuir. ..... . .

63
I place of H relebrallnn will ,. ,. . interiii.uiiccd later, mconllnB in l ump. latlng, It you 7,like It. tuple in manysi" it li t,.,..,file gunrdlsus.
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.. . ai.ci.WM llh thai entertaining but
IUrp!(u.tl0u. berln(.In. March. t n,e ,,..

i.hii. .i ,,.. ,.,, , thB rwithlle wiy. ".uu ,,...
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lively MM.TM AT III" K IKIMK

fiarbd In Ilia roatiiinea ut Am

null .rlman Indian. Mrs. Hy.l KJn
M Mra l!crg Orlisle ami Mr. N

Dine and Dance

at the

WHITE
PELICAN
HOTEL

a hit ai:a.i Krni-tiu- irt Ilvltti-- l

"She muat give up the niav-u'l-
'

uurb of her brothers. Uvorv t ill- -

iored roatiime, drew, or evsnini; rown'
la Intended to give un Impr.a.li.n of!
youth and thla ia poaiilble only wllh
fluffy clotbea.

I - "Taffetn llnelf Is a hard rloth, no
wo combine It with filmy alikv Anyi
pant.l color will do. but there la a;
preference for lilac tints.

I "Kmbroldery in light, rich de-

signs la coming Into favor thla spring
and summer. Head are being

j abandoned, but pretty effects atlll
'are being obtained with flat'
. apanKli-s- .

'
"In general our , styles tend to,

deceive age."
American buyers are here In large

inumbers. During ttie next few

llm other. II tcc.tla hrirrl I.. ....n..,iI. lirw greeted the gtieaia on Thur. .., ,

onJ"- .lay afternoon at In. A I. III...

f a
z

UaauiaHwiaaraaaataA

a iniiaTuuilleaa could have henalilc ii contaminate itir popular..
than MU per .nil ut t rj.r.!

ri nl prwlurtlr.na Introduce on or,,...

liniiiu, when Mra Kim aa hu.tr...
wllh .Mra. Kred Kiwi ami Mra Wll-

L, h'rutl l" llorhcll la Hit. Missionary .i
F' I'rwbytrrlan ?r "' "moral turpitude" audii i"i j ... ..." .

rliurrh.Id ""' instances ll,. r(. . .

hf m'Olail lai of censure."Tha Ainrrl.an Indian" aa

l.iplr of Ida atHrniMin. and nt.ly ........is me in w productions nf
current week la "Tee rn.-h..i- .dlxuaard by Mra. ro'.nd. iirr of Wll m-- d Woman." which revived.'llnmaiin rlvrr, who l familiar with:

Indlniia ol iMith Xorih America and .. .
' " ,'"v" vcars. at Hi

weeks the dresses for American)
women who buy Imported goods!
will be shown on the models select-- 1

ed and sent across the Atlantic.
Jltuinla innru .. i k... a. i.,t,.ri W,i. Vll . . K,.mMl.pu.. nui' i , nn.ina H.ni a. veral ,oop.T In Dm i.ilr roll-- . A. m,,.iyears on I ho latter citilliiriii. who ara fauilllur wllh drama of i h-

" . "... , . .

Ilv.r corner or ill" oi.taltird Irom h,i i .

Ithn homra of Klamaih Kalla r.al- ." ,'u fr'"" P"mr..av

Every Night Except Thursday

From Six to Eight O'clock

Special George Washington Dinner Dance

Tuesday, February 23rd

From Seven to Eleven

1'HKMONT KC1KMIL
KHIDAV

Fremont school, one of the mostI.i.ni. fr ih. ii. '"V J"i evades deportation. and.i'rl
liert.

"Sick of society," hr aaya,
Margaret Zolncy, daughter of
George Zolncy, ariatocratic
Waahinfrton stmlptoi, it reaiit-in- g

all (ilcaa of the family to
quit the Broadway ahow In
which she is appearing and re-

turn home.

n....n cnalaled i.f par. bed rorn snd :l?""""J'"r"."f M,w,s 'lulaanc w

,.l.lea. Th.r- - we,, mur,, ib.n J5,l,'"",h,r.;h1"',,1r"
lue.ts Dresent. Thee. ... .1... . .

,,u,
j elaborate school buildings in the
atate, opened to the public on Fri

lirrn.
slattern. .nu.lc.l proi.am ..n,..j during lh.!.,.T!,'1 ""7 '.7''" Nl1""

afternoon. .ij.irit. iiu.nn.nn. aiuriorte
irnua area. , . , 'I'enamg nor afternoons at thebka' )

day afternoon with a fitting cere-mon-

and program, of which Mrs
Leslie Rogers was chairman.

Piano solos from Mrs. Russell A.
Austin and Mrs. Fred Cofer were
well received as were vocal numbers
from Mrs. Francis II. Olds, and Mrs.

Elizabeth ganders. A reading by

(Continued on Page Six.)

T
aupritni. court, where fin- - la co de- -

At TOMItllll.K NHOW Ifendant In a divorce aull brought by a laliln of six guests. Miss KittyTO milIT MM IKTV the wife of one of her favorlto cue-- ! Harlow entertained lor four.
There are automobile shows held lata. Mr .,., n cm.

Music By the Totalizersretard
ed

rnut-'l- the rolcwaeura In thle.go. And! Hrvrn New Plays. .Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kimball enloved
there-- are automobile ahown held In There were .even ... nr..,i.i. tin. i.v.n(.,v . . r.titu ,.... ...

P""lhe famous reaorta of the --south llna thla week. In .rirfiii.,. - table
j Vet none ran create more Inlereai. lhoe mentioned above, and fnr re-- ! Mr. and Mrs. Martin Peterson
' comparatively .rwaklna. than ihe .u. moved as tit .uhleeet "Tii. itihi nrf . mpi nt ..,. ..... k . " ."M. . vi .j awuitgI (.ll sun lomoblla show to lie put on April Age to Marry." with Mr and Mr. I bote Kiusta nf the evenine. j

IS. 1. 17 and IS In Altamont t'harlea Coburn: "Hunk of 1 92B."
ir.i'.- - auditorium, under the au.nlrea of You t an'l Win " -- Th
tnan- - XKW IUH)KH RKCKIVKII

IN KLAMATH PALM
the Northwest Keglonal Auto Uhowa Tooth," by Mark Connelly, and "The

(Io.d' ftie f ha .M.uin ni 141 Chocolate SoldierKlght to Kill." from the ItuMian ot

v.k V.udeue. and five well trained '
to.r-,1- ,, j "'n, Vhr!, Ll. h .

mannequins, will add ...t to th. A refreahlng. com-- 1 TeZZZ A rn the Ltaih fallsahowlng of the l.teat thing. In au- - edy. with practically no "moral .nr.kl illtrr

The New Drink
r.ler-o- t.

h i. OrrloS

tomohllrs. The affair Is not to be'pltude" whatever Is "The Klght Age
, half done, fur every automobll.i to Marry.
dealer In Klamath Falls has signed "H'ImI.mu Tooth."

j the fourHlay contract, and haa rush-- 'The Wladom Tooth" has seven
led hla spring numbers In order tu!hat the film world calls "flash

public library offers as a method of
diversion that la always new and In-- !

tereatlng. - .

According to Ml.is Knola Hawkins'
of the library, there are more book
expected, although those received
during the part week are the mostuispiay ma late.i in nis line. uncus' in the life of Charles Hernia

t.l Clta The ahowa are now completing a scenes, some fantastic, dealing with fascinating of the newer fiction.'Ciaath' schedule In lielllnghain, Wah when a senior clerk, who never The books, after they are properly'" ' K"""n M to ,,rlk8 W"r.lruu"r'r,''m,.h''r"..lh'ilr ' ;""Td '"""i """j catalogued! varnlehed and backed.
Walla. in a bu.tllng. bu.y world..Z -- '',"'"'' ., be hy uu part ofbeldi Uwlsioii. Idaho, and then to Klam- - "Yon fna't Win." ,, Th.' . . .hr i.afnilt Pel a:h Falls. They are contracting al! "You Can t Win" is a crude play. gou'gh, rosorvutlons. I

Pre.cn t to In Medtord laid Staten Ltland. Itappear April upon deals; Anmil (ho.e , ,re Amonf. MnV
koos. Th.
lb. luper 10 iv inclusive. wun in. iriouiuuons 01 a young man p.,,,... t,.in.v. ; i.ae...ni.i u.eh.i

lt Th. and hi. .later-ln-la- who witness a ,'.arr),h.clor Thuhtrstorm. Stern;ap.rru.ion t fatal automobile accident and forced Wild Geese,

First Bottled Chocolate Drink Offered in
Klamath Falls

Call for this delicious drink
at any confection-fountai- n or

pool hall

BOTTLED BY

' White Pelican Mineral
Springs Bottling Works

Phone 58 ' ;
Canadian Club Ginger Ale at $4 a Case .

H lh. au- - Ostfnsn: Hunter's
Profemrr's llousa.

A. A. V. . MKKTH
MnlAV KVKNIMi j to choose between truth and their jOOBi it0ieXn T C town nicely ordered existences.

Little ltrvlrv.ll.
Studded with bright wit. satire

and pleasing tunes. "Hunk of 1 9 SC"
la the first ot tlio year's "llttlo

llou llod

On Monday evening members of
j the A. A. i;. W. club of Klamath

Falls met at the home of Mrs. it.
K Waltenburg on Pine street. Plans

I were laid for a rard parly and tea
I to be given In the American Legion
liulttlltt. nit fh. thlrfftnnlh of March

Cuther; (Jriist I'aadolo.y Locke:'J
Camvnn. (ialsworthy; Chrhittna A1- -;

'hens's Father. . Wells: E'der
Sister, Swlnnerton: Karly Indian!
Wars of Oregon. Vlrtor; Green
Mansions. Ilurlion: Wlgunm and
Warpath. M.arhain: History of
Kgypt. Breasted; One Increasing
Purpose. Hutchison; Strolling Sulnt.

I. I'lke.
t Inch
Dttli.
Is World

Kllbourne. Haturday. Mrs. Avis McConnell and 'I,IST HINNKIt lA K
I Mr. flnrrfon Dixon ar. In char.. ol!il KN Till HS1IAY KVLMNt.

Fall, ' I'roreeda from the at The first of a promising series nfjsahat.nl; Venetian Glass Nephew,
i t.e

(nto scholar- - dinner dances for the spring senson , Wylle; .My Antorrla, father: Lost

Mrs. lion Ship reward. Was given inursaay evening in me oriu. unu ior.i,
' the White Pelican Ancient Highways and Kainn.j p W ells superintendent or dining: room of j

'schools." spoke during the! bote), wllh many parties holding wood; Women Tarklniiton; Portrait" Mau W,lh K'd "' ' Pafternoon on Intelligence teat, and
orchestra. Tantalise-- , played . .Thetheir uses and results. Ho al.o gave

Innovation The l.niversalthe women the teats III groups. I their new Ms ,,,, , Ms ,s
' A letter was read from K. I.. In""--- " which was composed by IONTKSS M,N,AY XHJHT

II K. t,

I 0. Wle.

I ipti'-- .Mor.. f Kill i.. .1 i.irt. . attorney, asking sup-- : '""if Pianisi. na.r ..........
t)nc ()f he protlt.Jt parlies of the.

port from the American Association "- - week was the dinner enjoyed oy a
of I'nlverslly Women In t'.ie city In c"', number of the younger set on

the many tables reserv- . . ... . .. nIrra will bo!
campaign for law enforcement.I,, ,t m ), fie

.01 , .Mrs. j. u. nnaw waa namea aa cnair-- . , ... i.. iiiiiunr.. ne. ..nun.-..- .

"i''r .. ....... ... em..., .... drnnned In Tor dancing irom rum ,....j in t heir homo in the Mc.. man ill araiini ,ir. r.i.it.... n.m. ... . t ........irum "i..t ... . . .... . .. o'e ork lint eleven oiuhs. . .e
Carthy nparlmeiils.nnnw win sei i ner lour n.ni.innin. ... .....

Gueata of th- - evening, not IncluJ-- . aini-- - win e t, -- e.. ( Vcrs were laid for Miss Ruth)ifie
Ing tho regular members were Mra. "Pr,"K- - """"",' "". Mndnoy. Miss lnex Jenkins. Miss

nieni iiinuu ...e"- - K na Jenson. Mrs. siary Wilson andAkers un.l Mrs. Harry ton Kllbourne. on Friday evenings. Mr nI)(, () u Williams.
Wayne
Arkley.IK

Dancing during me weca. ever?
evening except Friday Is enjoyed b

the dinner guests from :30 until AT"tertnliied
' r- - K- - r.SIV H.U.K

liltllMiK is r:Jt'i r.nr"' ut . her eit r.nnr . .. s on
Bn() Mr chnrlcs stone eu-- Mra. S. P. Miller entertained atIHeetf(irl T1"' 'Bmy a'''- - sponsored Satur- - w

"ter Cirele y""y afternoon In tlio Iterknrd auto fr a party of twelve her home in the McCarthy apart- -

1 girls (,f terminal hy members of P. K. O--

,UOBtll, charming centerpiece ofjinenla on Thursday afternoon with
was successful beyond theirchurch pink cut flowers and ferns In aja deiiRntiuny appoinieu ormge ie.

lovely basket graced the table. Two tables were In play with hon- -r'lcrlaln Ihe
f"ip tho Anothcr party was itiai at wuicn r...... ............ v. -

Mrs.

latlona. More than I3S was taken
In during the afternoon, when Mra.

Syd F.vuna, Mrs. II. W. Ilnthlany.
Mrs. It. C. Glues heck and Mra. J. I.
Heard prtnlded over tho booth.

P"r,g which
'"s win MillerMr and Mrs. Kenneth inirian pre-- , aire. ........ ... .............

sided Covers for four were laid, O. 1.. Williams assisted

Miss Viola Dnna entertained with 'during the tea Jj

""i. Kehrnarv

Special Sale
Rebuilt and Used

Underwood Typewriters
.$30 to $45 Cash

Oliver Typewriters
$10 to $15 Cash

All Stationery Cut to Cost

Klamath Typewriter
Exchange

'

I"'o Women's

Where Beauty andi reahyi.n,.
"veral h,lr.

happy Horn ru n
eil'IIPIIINKS MOMt.W

Mr. and Mrs. George Humphrey
were most pleasantly surprised on
Monday evening when a number of
friends, the greater part members of
tho Happy Hour club, called for a

The Humphrey
home was completed Just before the
holidays on Pine street.

Gnosis who called on Mr. and Mrs.

enai.
l'lll ineel wllh

",e Kvans

"III entertain
Humphrey included Mr. and Mra. J."m clrel,. at

'I mill J. Keller. Mr. and Mrs. Kd I.awHigh
rence. Mr. and Mrs. Kd Propst, Mr.

"resident of
' hostess on

members of
J'fs. Lnn.li.- -

f"l"n si reel

and Mrs. Paul Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Wellington Templar, Miss Alice

Templar. Mr. and Mrs. It. A. t,

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllum Heck.
Mr. and Mrs. Khlnchurt Mostcn-barhe- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Cox
of Algoma, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Han-de- ll

and Miss Snndell, Mrs. Jennie
Hum and Mrs. William Btcinmeta.

111 ,,n hnsii...
f her home

Efficiency Meet "

Whether it be a Marcel, a Shampoo, Facial-o-

a Manicure HERE you will find Service that
will make you want to come again.

Of course you are going to the Elks' Mas-

querade!

Phone Early For . Your Appointment

The Boston Beauty Parlors
GLORENNA WARREN, Prop.

Winters Bldg. Phone 311.

N MAIM-i- i

r,"iflre will
rilh "1U

" a urogram
r, ''" (troup,lmti, Falls.
r". Wlnemil

" r"iis

419 Main. Phone 747.

MltH. McPIIHItltOX
KNTKHTAIXH MONDAY

Tho third of a aeries of Valentine

parties was given by Mrs. W. H.

McPherren at her home on Want-Inn-

evening. The even-

ing
on Monday

wns spent In "500" wllh high
score going to Mrs. F. X. fleck, see

Victor Pnlmer, and lowond to Mrs.
to Mrs. Louis Stein.

home was tasto-- .
Tho McPherren.. . ..j in nf .nrlna flow.

mat will
'"rate cere- -

he ho n- l-

V"y; sllhuui'" HaLaiiIlllty nncoraieii ... ai
designs were In evl-llf-

ers and heart
.110 lonco, ..... 9:

'Lii


